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gltcraturc autb 2Wx.

The MS. Of KEATS' magnificent poern o>f
"Tie Eve of St. Agnes " is the treasurcd

properfy of Dr. VALIÎItIANA, Of Romle.

JAmEs PARnToN wrote the lives of GrOngEWASINOTON anld Gen. BUTLEIt 'titblout
cbuîing s pen, but tiuaf didnat rcdeem the

lafter's charneter.
A Writer in the Otgo]osok endeavors f0

show ibaft the Most dîstinguished Itussien
novclists havc not been Russians, 'out the
descendants of immigrant foreigners.

DOIROTISEA ALICE SIMnErîî, 11111hor Of
I.low Two G irls Tried Farmiing,*" rccently

added to D.. LoTRsuos & CO.'S Idie Hou'l
Sei-les, is none other, if is sait, than iliss
Eî,LA FA1Cl,.,, editor of Wide-Awake.

A translation Of M. ZoLA's"'Asmo"
is 1ppeaîlig in a newvslaper nt Alie,%-
Grucce. Ifl J. critîcs of to-day do flot cou
the author amoîîg flie " Greeks; ;" but peî.,'
adventure MAcA.iLAy's New Zealander wiil.

CLIVER WENDPLL HOMMES, SRYS liée BOS-
ton Adver4wsr, is a dîlffculf poet to quote
from, for bis poems cannot bc taken te
picees; but scattercd tbrough themi ail arc
passages, couplets or single Unes of wouder-
fui beaufy.

VICTOR HlUO in a rcent address makes
HuMER anid MSPAT clasp bands across
tbe centuries, and admits the sons of - pcrt-
uljous Albion" to, tbe ciassic folds of flic
Latin nations, and yet the uriappreciative
Britonýrcfuses this tender of fellowsbip wifh
lordly scorn.

'Ile dent b is announced, at lier bouse fleur
(Jlinteau Renault, of iMme. LOREAu, the~
indcfigable franslator of DicENs, MAýy.NE
REID, E5V1Nc(43T0NE, STNEand oflier
popuirEngiisliautiiors. Heu'last collection
o! teu volumes of truivels, transiated f rom
varions English authoritics, 'vas vcry lafcly
crowned by tbe Frenchi Academy.

ClIItIEs DICK~ENS, tbe second, p)romisestO
(1o lionor to thie faîail)y am. He auc
one of ihle largest printing-oliices in Londonl
or in Europe. He bias vcry sucessfully
pubiisbed thie L<»îdon Dicliona ry and tlie
Guide tu London, and is now prep.ring a
J)ictiouuare oj' ilie Tua,,ues. He inluerits bis
father's love for printingofficcs and news-
papers.

-Messrs. ~A1ER&Co., of Ibis city, au-
nounc e carly publication of an important
national work uncier flic titie of T/e scot ila
Britil Zs'wtli ,d'e- corupanion volume
To the irsenn iaC~rad, issued a short
finie ago. If Is to be %vritten by Mr. 1%. J.
lRA'rrîuV, M. A., wbo is knowvn as a finished
6ciiolar anud writer. Judg«ing froni adv;une
alicets sent out as a prospectus, tbe book
wvill bc a nîost useful one, as well as an orna-
mnt to literature.

M).&x MOluLiEn prefaces flhe first volume of
thec iprtant work on tlhe Sacrcd B3ooks of
the Buuof which be is the editor, wvith a
strikmng piassage froni the wrifings of liiop,
BEV'îvîîiDGE, the liStirîguîSlicd Oiental
scliolar of tlie sevenfeentlicenttury. "Inudeed,"
snys the Bisbop, '«fbcî'e was neyer au),
religion so harbar-ous 1112( diaboiical, but it
wuis preforred before ail other religions
wbatLsouver by tlîcîn tbat (li< profess il;
otherwlse f bey xvoutd not have professecf it.
And wiîy, say flîey. inay nof you lie mis-
faken as Weil as nie? Especiaily wbcn
there 15, af lenef, six f0 one ngailst vour
Chiristian religion ; ail of whicli tliunk tlicy
serve Ood ariglif, and expect bappiness
tliereby as well as you."

A Fable.
TIn a cify cailcdl Hamilton thcre once llved

a livuly cricket, that liadi a very bitgli opinion
cf its own clIeverncss, cspeciaily affer 2t lad
returned borne fron a long serlesl o! con-

ustovr flic crickets o! flie United Stafe.4
la ufac*,t, StO vgr-eat 'vas ifs elation over fliese
victories fluaf if couid liardiy contain ifef,
and mnucli aplprehension was fulf; by tlic
Hamnilton people and flhc general publie lest
it sliouuld bîîrsf. Af lengfh here appcared
in fliaf cify a certain DAFT crickef fromn
Engiand, wlio ut once chliinged flie Hami-
Iltoi insecf toa utcombat. The challenge wns
taccpfed, and flic Hamilfon cricket walked
proudly into t he ficld. At thie conclusion of
flie maftli, if %wtalked out again, but olh, how
ditterent, a cricket! Tihe, coneit lad ail
been taken ouf of if, and if lookcd ever so
simiuli and insignificant. If luad heen dis-

M )(sud of nifli almost ludcerons case by flic
DFT cricket.
MýOIIAL-Crickets sliould flot bc coacelfed.

The ComPlaisat of Carraway.
to' IlleEdiar ofGîiiP,

Sun-I trn fthe grocer who was lafely euh.
jccted f0 flic rosf foui outrage ever perpefra-
tcd hy kidnnppers on a Britishi subjecf, inso-
mcli thaf a cave is imprinting itself on My
bri, and 1 wake up alt niglîts cxclaiming te
flic aroused partner o! my wes flint I arn
îlot Penche, but a grocer liere unlawfully
comîfi'aed. Sir, I wani. fo know wlîy my evi-
dence le not faken in flic case. Millions are
wuuitlng f0 licar from My own lips flic story
o! uny suffcrings. Wliy amn I nof sworn ?
Horrid suspicions crecî over me, nnd I doulif
wlietlier my own party-yes, the Grits-may
no; lie ut flic boffom. o! if. Was my absence
dcsircd ? Dld G. B., or did flic Attorney-
General, order fliaf fearful recess f0 be pire-
pnred for mc ? Louis XIII, I know, kepf
ItiS C1U111.1îîa BALUE tweluI'C yeuL'inl an nron
ceige. IIorrîd 1 If thcy are flot accomplices,
Sir, I dernand te know whly my evidance le

'e.Yours, in perpefual liorror,
C. OýitýswVA.

Growtne Strosîg.
'flic rtag Buîby is ge-tfing f0 bca big, bonnec

ingyouingstecr, and will soon be sfrong enouglh
to compel flic affention of flie renf politue-
maus on bnili sides. A]rendly itFIhuis cnpfurltet
some O!fl 110SMall fry, for Mr. CILARLEY
R-rEm.RT lias wvritfen a latter te ftcil flic world
flnt lie 'lits ýoined the armuy of the Beaver-
backers- ri lie rapmd develeprnent o! flic
baby le due to fthc tender and jiidicions nurs-
in) o! Capt. WYNNE, and Mr'. WÂLT AcE,

MP.., and whuen fiaf liappy day arrives on
which every Tom, PICK and HÂIREY Of uIs
shalh hava bis pookef s full o! good Govera-
ment money, flic names o! fliese tuvo greaf
financiers will be spoken wlf h uncovcred
liends.

y L. ) -,
Manufactu4ng 3eweller,

159 YONGE STREET.

Wlitohes =4 Cloeks Repaired. Pipes Moisete
xii.4'tf

Ooovested in Wall St. Stoek'$10 TO 10 0Bo ~ icson ieepan
everything.ksetre upiulg
Addrtss BAXTER & Co., Bankers, 17 W.11 Su., N. Yxi.2o*uy

Stage Mithispcerz.

3115e CLARA MORRIS is t0 play a ten weeks'
engagement at Baldwin's Theatre, San Fran-
cisco, for $500 a niglit aad ail expenses paid.

DION IBOUCICAULT lias prodclued his new
play, "Rescued," a t Bootli's Theatre, New
York. Like aIt the patchwork of flis cele.
bratcd literary carpenfer ani joiner the play
leaves the impression fliaf if ie but a clcverly
contrived story of ai very familiar type. over-
weiglitcd wvifh firesome and neediese detail.

TRE GRAN4D OPERA. HousE.-Tlie Juvenile
Ph'iiafoie Company, sunder fthc management of
the indefatigable H.&vERLy, inrgelly filled~
fuis bouse during their stay froni Monday
tuntil Thursdny. The want of register in
ftle chidren's voîces of course e racteil
f ro e i singing, but neverfbeiass tlîey macle
a very plensinig enterfalaiment, Buetkireup and
Deadeje doing espccialiy weil. Tie latter
was irrcsisfnbiy funny. Next week BANNEr
MAICAULET as Unef e Dbali' In A 1essegerfrom
Jaûi Section, a play new f0 Toronto tbeafre
goerî.

It now turns out, that Mdlle. SAiRA BEUN-
11ARDT'8 impresario for flic Taifted States is
Mr. HENRY C. JA1IETT, hier Engileli agent.
M(11ie. BERNIAIDT is to go in September,
1880. Shie is f0 receive £140) a performance,
nnd £4 a day for lier pcrsonal expenses, Mr.
JARRETT defraying ail otliercliargesofevery
kind, including steamer passagus and raiiroad
fares. Mr. JA.RRETT lias sbown bis customr
ary cautions cliseretion Ia postponing thie
BERNITÂRDT season for a ycar. By thiaf
fima sha wihi speak Engiish enougli for one
or tsso parts-and will be worth double the
moncy.

Lucy HOOERFi tells this anecdote of
F.ETCU'RE:-After bis debuf af the Theatre
MOLIEIfE, ic wvas invited f0 go to, sec SCIRE
Thaf very day FBTCIITEn baal rcceived two
letters, one informîng him. of lis admission
f, flie Acndeiny of Fine Arts (lit bail hegun
life as a seuiptor) and flie othar stating thiit
flic manager of fthe Comedie Francaise would
grant hlim a hearing the nexf day. He
showcd bis letters f0 Scitinz, wbo read tliem
and asked bis visitor whaf his decision would
be. ECRTER drew a coin from bis pocket.
11111 foss for it," bie cried. "Head, flie
theafer-tail, flie Acadcmy." The piece fell
liead nppermosf. ScitusE invitcd flie future
acfor to dine with hlm, and the pîossibilities
of bis future career wcre fliat cvening fully
discussed.

The "ilemnber fromt Cranherry Cenfer" is
a local playv which, lias long been a favorite
wjfli Boston audiences, ns ifs fifle role is one
of tbe basf assumpf ions of one of our best
cornedians, WîaarAXr WAIaN Of flic MUSe-
ui. W,%utpw i" a cousin 0f JOE JFotEEsozN,
and thougihe li as flot so ivida a repufation
lie is considcred f0 b h e equal, if flot thie
superior, 0f Bip ia many ways. He le in
facf our leading comedian and equally af
bomne in bigli comedy or broad farce. Thec
'Member from Criaferry Center," flic Hon.

Jkj'erson Sutttiring BAikiin, Iiies but for one
high and lioly purpose, to fru8frate flic
seuemes of flie Boston "1click," whicli is
(Jranberry Center for e! iQue. Hencehlensobiy
opposes every mensure introduced by a mem-
ber from flie Hub, and le altogeflier a noble
specimn of the sfnrdy 3 eoman. Mr. Bat.
L-iu8 is liardly n pre-Raplinelite sfudy of ftle
averaLze country member, but if wouid bie
unfrue to cadl him a caricatuare so long as
hie nimerous prototypes continue te meet
beneafi fthc sacred codfish in flic State Bon se,
and air hucolic eloquence, In interminable
sessions, every year hefween liarvest and
seed tume.


